
Advance Notice 
2/9/10 
 
Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration – Change Order #17 – Crawford 
 
Action to be taken: I move the board approve the Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration 

Change Order #17 from Lydig Construction, Inc., in the amount of $80,950.00 
plus $7,690.25 WSST for a total of $88,640.25. 

 
Each proposal request listed on the attached Change Order No. 17 has been reviewed by the District 
Construction Coordinator for the project. Cost proposals were reviewed and reduced where possible and as 
proposed represent an equitable charge for the scope of work involved. 
 
PCO 315 Add soffit to conceal piping. 
PCO 255 Aluminum supports at roller blinds to break shades into two units. 
PCO 332 Add flashing at Group Space storefront windows. 
PCO 335R Provide handrail on both sides of new stairs leading to football stadium. 
PCO 422 Re-orient and relocate door to meet exit requirements. 
PCO 440 Locate and reprogram existing fire alarm detectors that have more than one address. 
PCO 394 Eliminate storefront intermediate mullion and weld door frames. 
PCO 392 Delete trees to simplify irrigation; add (4) birch trees per landscape architect. 
PCO 391 Extend wall to catwalk handrail height to separate catwalk from rooms below. 
PCO 390 Conceal and relocate existing hot and cold water lines. 
PCO 389 Cut back decking and install parapet support to install brick veneer. 
PCO 387 Extend cubical curtain track in health room. 
PCO 395 Add gate and concrete walk at new decorative fence. 
PCO 383 Change 240V to 120V at fume hoods. 
PCO 340 Increase painting scope of work to paint additional existing walls. 
PCO 463 Add oak trim to conceal expansion joint at counter top. 
PCO 396 Relocate existing bus shelter, add footings and support columns. 
PCO 380 Add downspout and roof drain to Weight Room roof. 
PCO 379 Add wall-covering to east wall of Principal's office. 
PCO 343 Move Gymnasium control panel to new location and add 4-way switches to circuits for Black 

Box. 
PCO 434 Add to and modify existing entry railing for ADA accessibility. 
PCO 423 Move and recess an existing data outlet to a new location. 
PCO 405 Add yard drain to low spot in sidewalk at chiller area. 
 
 

Previous Contract Total $34,460,065.75 
Change Order # 17  $80,950.00
9.5% WSST $7,690.25 
Total Change Order #17  $88,640.25
Revised Contract Total $34,548,706.00 

 
The revised contract total is within the project budget. 
 
Steve Crawford will be available to answer any questions the board may have regarding this recommendation. 
 
Please scroll down to view Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration Change Order #17 (2 pages). 








